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TCjrc i.T"it i;ution involved, but
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Th- - I'M.y i "- -t ii'ii ft'.out which tlie
j......" '. t ' i r r "1 w.-- conccrninir the
w:i.r i." -- i" ' Tlie silver-t:.:- fi

:n : - - Ki'.'frj hiitl put up factories
t: cfiit - r the makini; of tht-s- sll-w-

i'- ': 'v, if t ilia ntw policy is to
fi't l'ns!n"3i will k) doA'n,

tb li.: r r .!! titrjwn out of emuloy
a-- ut aa ! ' i"c oity wi:l r. Weil,
wb;it t "Call n vouvrntion,"

' 'ur ia all mrcs a convention
ha l"'-- n a nvt--- for puiilic evils. The
f...BVHsf "i - ..l a they w.mt the
Ur.'- -'t r " - city tlicytiictbcthmitrc.

Iliv ri r they ail want to
ttac t. ..n ! they all w.mt to talk t

O2'o. V i . .v ivnat excite. neat that
' in i convention, where a ereat

jxi2r p- -: v ir.t to talk at once. Some
ricl on tiiir..--, .nie criej another. Done

waste-- to iea- un,'". some wautetl to resolve.
After awiii'e a manirets the floor,
in-- be i

v, but they very soon
ht? ki7A nn I thea the con'usion rie
into w r? ' i sr. f.n 1 they beiu to shout,

il of t!iT. ' --' ' r, an-- t hey keep on until
they arc i i tie fa.'e and hoarse in the
throa:, .';r f.vc hours cryini; out "(treat
b Diaai of f.- Unvtt U Diana
of tL-- K;.n

The wk-.l- - ;.- me of the pmoHo-Be- ct

w ' a:::;o-)- t every aututin at the
ie ctK v. ti'.-i- t zo.l-k-s- Diana haslost

har w r- - an 1 her tompies have gona
Itt--

, t:i .1 :r V neri.-- people want to
Ml up a ' i:. of h-- r, au-- they want
osali r x ..in before it, and that trod is
poitK-- u our superior
cirt:iz:i!i :i. 1 inveto ile.:lare to you that
E;i-i- itry wi hs o:T.T.-tiv- e in the
iul o: - I than is this all Aaieri-c- at

j'.

W.u tiier- - are houist men, true men,
Cbritiin . wnn stan 1 in both political
paflt". an I who vuu into the autumnal

.rt:'.'!i-- - in-- : to serve their city orthcir
Pttfe ..r th" in the best posilJe way,
I lve n .;; ... t alo that with many it is a
Ere cent "- -t ,'"i"cn the ins and the outs
thos wii i ar- - trying to stay in and k?ep the
oaa cut. an i t ri 'e who are tryinir to i.-- in
Uil thrift the ir out. An l one piny 'Ties,
"Or. at i I'iar. i of the Ephesians !" au l the
ptil-- i' irv ' T.- s, "Great is Diana of the
Eph-- i in- - !" i:- ither of the:n honest enough
to Say. "ft is my pocketbook I'

Ca-- J t rt xi- e a year it is my custom to
talk to the peopl-a!)O- ut publio affairs from
what I call a Christian standpoint, and
this nicranu" I have for that duty. I
hiipe say a pra ti al word. History tells
mof a once preachedamitl the hih-toti'- l!'

"i S ot. '.ii i a -- "rinon two hours Ion
!i the -- in rixnrv, where there were not

ncr r!:.ri r. purs of shoes in the
:i '! ;.:;; o;:r lnt a koo 1 man

went iuto a dUtril.utinir tracts an I

avcatn ; a "The Sin of Dancing" to a
nan ita 1 x b's had been amputated !

ifct I hup-:-- s to pr-'- 'lit an
1 n lapte-- l W next Tuesd-

ay at tL i lit sreat aifairs are to
Vttlel.

Tie K"- -. Pr. E --.iu jus. iu tlie early hist-

ory "f : ;r intry, in Massiclius tts,
prea-h- " 1 a1 :t the el-- ' tioa of Tiio-na- s

to rl: Xfie Kev. Dr.
3IayL'-.v- of 1; - :. in the early days of our
rp'i.'-ii"- pre i 'h'-- about the repeal of the
Kiiup a f. T ; re are times when ministers
of Chr;-- ; !a:-- t look o.T upon public
aJairearil ! - thenj. We need g t'ack
to no "V a . llvryman is, before Got,
Wpoaib.e'l'-- hi- - owa duty.

If tie X trv-.-i- aa boasts of his home of
rook'9, aui t.:- ii'riaa is please-- with his
lan-- of rp taal ?now . if the Jto:naa
ttoal-.- t t'.at ti;" mu-ld- Tiber was the
favored riv r in the sii;ht of heaven, and if
the Lr.p'rea r shiv-T- oat his eulogy of his
native eii:- -, aul if the Chinese have pity
lor snybo !y bra outside of the
Kin;l-ia- s.nil not we, born un ler these
fair si;i"3 nr. t mdius day by day amid
ttM trior;-- .rivil an I reiiious lioerties,
bep u. s;,:r,fi-i.- ' I propose to tell the peo-P-- e

plainly what I consider to be tliuir
Cb:L-tia-a .!uty at the ballot box '

First, "t yourself against all political false-two-- i.

Ti;"m-- . t monstrous lies ever told in
tin country nto during the elections. Istop
ttho of a Demooratie meeting and

listen and h- art :at the Xlepublicans are liars,
Istop at ths do or of a republican meeting
and ilfen that tlie Democrats an
seoun lr-:- .-. t! ;r public men microscopized
and the tr.;'h .Vtorted. Who believes
tnth part what he rea.lg or hears in the
aut'ia;.'ial M- -a who at other sea-s- -

nsofth" year are very careful in thelt
;e of scandal.

In the f.ir ,t t a- r is a place where once
'yeart'o y the do a? they please
tt'l say wa';t thev le.it, and the place il
J"0'1;! ' 'ir, n and wieke.lncsfl, anl

eah :i ti "devil's day." The nearest
it;, a to that in this country has

en tai :;,---t Tn.lay in November. Tin
Waviitir.c.y r h times seems to sav, "Go
to, !,s have a good time at lyincr."
fromin-r- .t fan li for office are

ij.. principled and renegade. A
sart 1- ,V; tart iu the cornr of a country

aw9pap..r i:n i keep on running until it has
eaptur-.l- t) - . -- iatinif presses of the whol
Wnttnent. V. ,at trarblin? of speeches ! What
Eisio:...; of motive! What

of individual antecedents !

lae iro ; '..' is that wo have in this country
rwo pr-- it mv.uraetcries manuractories of
th9"'1' '"i,'1-'-'--',- manufactory of lies and

r at ic ntaniifa-'tor- of lies and
z7?r" r.a ,I,V and n;-b- t. end they turn

4 f '''"n a day all equipped andi ' r 1V1 saliinc Larji) lies and small
I.i"s pr.vate and lies public and lies

Pmr.ent. j cut bias aad lu,a eut ditlKOD!l.:,e ' and lies with double back
Uon. Li rompllmentary and lies

I.i- s that some people believe,
"iliics that ad the people believe, and lies
'aat Bono ' ;,,.!. ,v.,.i TJ.mi with hnmna Hire

aa like croeodiles, and necks
"lon as and feet as swift as nn an-P- e,

anl wines like adders. Lies raw
CrawiT1'1"'1'' 1 anl and Btewed.
lies ' jurnpius? lies and soaringi, ''ih attachment andnfnlij"" IBri ' ' r rs and rcaiy wound bob-l- i,

.' , "s i v Christian people, who never
during elections, and lies by peo- -

,',,tq Si'vi'.y lie, but beat themselves in a
fytlcal i.

titit'?!33 1 " : ''thamed to have a foreigner
tvi'vV'3'0'1'""' in these times. I shoul.l"h. n- aM -- find dazed and dare not jto

" t?! Wtl:,t W1" the hundreds oftttjna
nvatn1 of f"rti-a"- " who come hereto."ns of vhat a discrust they must

'Morthe iaril of their adoption! The
Jirood th;n- - about it isthat many of thera

Satl 1':r'l'inl the EnUsli Inn ua?e.
.T

.'"ppose the German and Italian and
ilin an Kr,.r,.. tr.inslnfn ItTi paners an,

crvV 0t,t liM '"ri-'i- sluJ tothelrsub- -

ln" 1 "U Christianity will ever stop such
till. fcdeconcv. The Christian religion

"peai ater a.vhile. The billingsizato and
irttan iat'llroUs'a which we wade almost
BjJai'5in must be rebuked by that

which speaks from its two gTeat
J0 ,il0 oan mountain Intoning tha

uT'.1. '"I ho-.- shalt not bear false wlt- -
aimir-i- : .... ) .

aHp- - "'.- "'n-;un- ana irom iuo. mount tnakinz olea for kindness aaJ
r.e "'wsln rather than curslnz.

W,i i'"'''111 men, frown upon political fa!;9V
lLt.- 11 'member that a political lie is as
RrL! iC'V 0bl r of n Ooil has rs--

tlu. lais :lio- - Is that hare heen toll
tin ;c:t'' St-i- or National elections since
CsvtlJ- tioa ot tllU Government, and

pcrpstrators'oudtUeir ytctluU

may have gone into the dust, in the last dayjudgment will be awarded.
?nIalse,"oJs that Aaron Burr breathedinto the ear of Blennerhassett, the slandersthat Lieutenant General Gage proclaimedabout George Washington, the misrepressn-tetion- s

In regard to James Monroe; are asfresh in God a book to-d- as the lies thatwere printed last week about our local
"And all liars shall have ther part

in the lake which Durnoth with Are and brim-stone, which is the second deatn."Again, I counsel you as Christian men toset yourselves against the misuse ot money
In political campaigns. Of the thousands of
Hollars already spent this autumn, how muchf the amount do you suppose has be-- u prop-tirl- y

used You have a right to spend moneyor the publishing ot political tracts, for the"Btablishment of organizations for the carry-ing out of what you oonsbler to De theyou have a right to appeal to the reus i, ofmen by argument and statistics and by fa ts1'rtnting and renting of public h ills and po-
litical meetings cost monoy, but he who putsa bribe Into the hand of a voter or piles weakmen with mercenary and "corrupt motives
commits a sin against God and the Nation.

Bribery Is one of the most appalling sins
of this country. God says, "Fire shall eoti-tur-

the tabernacles of bribery." H ;ve
nothing to do with such a sin, O Christian
man ! Fling It from the ballot box. Han I

over to the police the man who attempts totamper with your vote, and remember that
elections that cannot be carried without
bribes ought never to be carried at all.Again I ask you as Chriatirn men to set your-
selves against the dissipations that hoverover
the ballot box. Lit me say that no niau can

fford to go into political life who Is not a
teetotaler. Hot political discussion somehowcreates an unnatural thirst, and hundreds oft.ioasands of men have gone down intodrunkenness through political life.After an exciting canvass thronh theevening you must "take something." andrising in the morning with less animationthan usual yon must "take something," andgoing off among your eomrti les throu thoforenoon you meet political friends, au l youmust take something," and in the afternoonyou meet other political frien Is, an I youmust "take something," and being night hascome something has taken you. There arebut few cases where men have b en able tostand up against the dissipations of polit: allife.

Joseph was a politician, but he maintain.)
Ms integrity. Daniel was a politician, buthe was a teetotaler to the las-- . Abrahamwas a politician, but he was ahvavs c'-- i irie-teriz-

as the father of tho faithful. Moses
was a politician, the grandest of them, huthe honored God more than he did the l'har-aoh- s,

and there are hundreds of Christ iaumen now in the political parties maiut.Vntu --

their integrity, even when thev are obli-e- d

to stand amid the blasted, lecherous an 1

loathsome crew that sometimes surround theballot box these Christian men doing the'rpolitical duty aul thou coming baek to thoprayer meetings and Christian circles as pureas when they went out. But that is not theordinary circumstance that is the txce;-tio- n.

How often you see men coming back Trotn
the political conflict. an-- theireyeis glaze 1

and their cheek has an unnatural Rush, nn i
they talk louder t bain they usually do, and littho least provocation they will bet, ami yousay they are convivial, or thev are nvivacious, or you app'ly some oth'Tsweet name to them, but God knows thev nra
drunk ! Some of you, a month or six weeksago, had no more religion than you ought to
have, and after the elections are over to cal-
culate how much religion you have lelt w.il
be a sum in vulgar fractions. Oh, the pres-
sure is tremendous !

How many mightv intellects have gins
down under the dissipation of politics! I
think of one who came from the west H i
was able to stand out against the whole
American Senate. God had given him fac-
ulties enough to govern a kingdom, or to
frame a constitution. His voice was terri
ble to his country s enemies and a mighty in-
spiration in the day of National peril. But
twenty glasses of strong drink a day were
his usual allowance, and he went down into
the habits of a confirmed inebriate.

Alas for him ! Though a costly monument
has been reared over his resting place, tho
young men of this country shall not be de-
nied the awful lesson that the au'en y by
which the world was robbed of one of its
mightiest Intellects, and our country of ot e
of Its ablest constitutional defenders, was ti.s
dissipation of political life. You wantti
know who I mean? Young man, ask yot i
'ather when you get home. The adverse tid ?

fearful, and I warn you against it.
You need not po far off to find the worn-ou- t

politician. Here he Is, stumbling a'.on ;
tue niguway, nis limbs nar.uy aMe to bold
him up. Bent over and pale with exhaust- - I

mg sickness, surly to anybody who aeeosts
him. His last decent article of apparel
pawned for strong drink. Glad If, when tro-i-

by a grocery, some low acquaintance in-

vites him In to take a sip of ale nu t then
wiping his lip with his greasy sleeve.
Kicked off the steps by men who once wero
prou 1 to be his constituents. Manhood ob-
literated. Lip blistered with a curse. Sears
of brutal assault on cheek and brow. Foul
mouthed. A crouching, staggering, wheel-
ing wretch. No friends. No God. No hope.
No heaven.

That is your wornout politician. Tiiat
what some of you will become unless by this
morning's warning and the mercy of Go 1

your steps are arrested. Oh, there are no
words enough potent, enough portentious,
enough consuming, enough damning, to de-

scribe the horrible drunkenness that has
rolled over this land, and that has bent down
the necks of some of the mightiest intellects,
until they have been compelled to drink out
of the trough of bestiality and abomination !

! I warn young men against political life, un-- 1

less they are teetotalers and consecrated
Christian men.

Again, I counsel you that when you go t.
the ballot box at the city, or the fcitnte, or tlie
National elections, you recognize God and
appeal to Him for His blessing. There is a
power higher than the ballot box, than the
gubernatorial chair, than the presidential
White House. It is high time that we put
less confidence in political platforms and
more confidence in God. See what a weak
thing Is human foresight ! How littie our
wise men seem to know ! See how, every
autumn, thousands of men who are clamber-
ing up for higher positions are turned uud-- r I

God upsets them. Every man, every party,
every Nation, has a mission to perform. Fail-
ing to perform It, down he goes.

God said to the house of Bourbon, "lie-mod-

France and establish equity." House
of Bourbon would not do it. Down it went.
God said to the house of Stuart, "Make the
English people free, God fearing and happy."
House of Stuart would not do it. Down it
went. God says to the political parties iu

this day, "by the principles ot Christianity,
remodel, govern, educate, save the people."
Failing to do that, down they go, burying in
their ruins their disciples an 1 advocates.
God can spare all the political intriguers of
this day, and can raise up another genera-

tion who Shall do Justice and love mercy.
11 God eould spare Luther before the re-

formation was done, and If He could spare
Washington before free government had been
fully teeted, and If He could spare Howard
before more than one out of a thousand
dungeons had been alleviated, and If He

omld SDare Kobert MeChevne just as Sjos-lon- d

was gathering to his burning utterances,
and If He could spare Thomas Clarksou
while yet millions of his fellow men bad
chains rusting to the bone then He can
par ny man, and He can spare any party.

That man who through cowardice or blind
Idolatry of party forsakes the cause of righte-
ousness goes down, and the armed battalions
of God march over him.

O Christian men, take ont your Biblo this
afternoon, and in the light of that word
make up your mind as to what is your
duty as citizens! Remember that the high-
est kind of a patriot Is a Christian patriot.
Consecrate yourselves, first to God, then
vou will know how to consecrate yourselves
to your country. All these political excite-
ments will be gone. Ballot boxes and gu-

bernatorial chairs and continents will smoke
In the final conflagration, but those who
love God and do tneir best shall come to
lustrous dominion after the stars have
ceased their shining, and the ocean has
heaved Its lost bilW, and the closing
thunder of the Judgment day shall toll ut
the funeral of a world ! Oh, prepare lot

"you may vote right and get the victory at
the ballot box, and yet suffer eternal defeat.
After von have cast your last vote, where will
you go to? In this country there are two
parties. You belong to the one or the other

there wi 11 beinof them. Likewise eternity;
fwo parties and only two. shall go

everlasting punishment and the
Khteous Into life eternal. " To which party

wl yu belong? Qod grant that, while you

Uok after the welfare of the land to which
God has graciously cast your lot, T J"8?
6ot forget to look after your sou

1 Gotbought. Judgment bound. Immortal
save the. peopjel -

TRUE LOVE.

mess ycu think when the sonz Is done,
Ko other Is sweet In the rhythm;

0nless you can feel, when left by on
That all men else go with him;

Cnlcss you can know, when unpralsed by
bis breath.

That your beauty itself wants provinj.
Onless you can swar "For life, for death

Oh, fear to call it loving I

fJnless you can muse in a crowd all day
On the absent face that fixed you;

Cnlessyou can love as the angeli may,
With the breath of heaven betwixt you;

fJnless you can dream that faith is fast,
Through behooving and unbehooving,

Cnless you can die when the dream is past- -.
Oh, never call it loving!

Mrs. Browuing.

What-tho-Toboa- n Found.
BV SMITH JATXG. t

HE Waldrons lived nt
tho foot of he hill.
L'cforo tho house!
swept tho high road
down into the town
and behind them wa
a fringe of trees, and
then the levelesl
glassy slope you evei
taw.

It was pretty hard for the haymaker;
in the summer to swin the scythe and
rake the hay up and down or back and
forth across the steeply rising ground.'
Mr. Swazey, who owned most of the
slope, declared it was a standing tempta-
tion to rival the vineyards ho had seen
i n the river Iihine by planting tcrracjs
of grapes across its bosom.

It remained for Ella Waldrou to dis-
cover the true purpose for which this bill
was formed (so she tald). It was in the
early winter of 1S-3- when tho snow cov-
ered the wholo eipanse that she caught
the inspiration as she looked up its
dazzling cloak of puro white to where,
half a mile above, Swazey 's south gable
just peeped over skeleton trees.

"What a toboggan slide!" she ex-
claimed.

Twenty seconds later she was belort
the gate, starting up the high road with
the intention of uuburdening her mind
into the responsive car of Will Swazey.

One of the town boys was just com-
ing along on tho way up tho hill. It was
Dxk Carson, Will's chum.

"Good afteraooa, Jlisj AValdroa. I'm
going up to '

"Oh, Dick!" interrupted Eila, unable
to restrain her enthusiasm. "I've got
such an ideal You know tho Swazey
hillside, behind the house such a to-

boggan slide 1 And we can form a club,
you knoT and and I was just starting
up to see Will about it. Don't you
think it's a perfectly splendid idea?"

"H'm!" exclaimed Dick. "Seeing
that I was going to propose the same
thing to Will, I think the idea is pretty
fair."

"Xo, were you really! Well, comi
along then and we'll "

"Xo-o- , I guess not," returned Dick
with a pretense of doubt. "I gueis I'll
turn back and mail an order to New
York for a toboggan and art outfit."

"What for? There's plenty of time
2esiJe3, it isn't settled yet."

"Oh, yes it is if you're going to teh
Will you want it."

"Oj. you teasel" cried Ella with h

littie Hush. "Coine along, now, and
don't be suuer."

And this explains box the Luna T
ooggan C '!' n.'K to be furaieJ, aud
puruaps a little ni'jrc besiues.

There was great excitement over it ani
;normous curiosity, you may bo sure, un-

til finally two crates of toboggans ar-

rived from Xew York with boxes of the
regulation Canadiau costumes for boys
nd girls.
But the winter seemed to have passec

then, for the air was mild and the snow
bad vanished. But a change came and
one February afternoon big llakes begin
to fall, faster and faster aud next morn-
ing they were falling still aud the hill
was a sight to behold.

Everybody was lato to school, foi
jverybody must look over his toboggan
and his suit, to make sure they were all
right, and theu they all lost more time
'us they gathered about Will Swazey bj
the gate aud listened to his mother's in-

vitation to a great inauguration spread
t their Louse after the sport was over.

For of course the Swazey house, just at
;he top of the hill was to ba the head-
quarters of the club.

Wor.ls can hardly describe the ga
ixcitemeiit of tlje night. Children and
parents alike came, the former wrapptd
up to the ears iu their brilliantly colored
uits, and dragging their toboggans, the
latter merely as spectators of the exaila-utin-

sport.
And such a scene as it was on thi

trest of this snow covered hill, with tho
moon shimmering oti a long, glassv
crust sweeping down aud away for very
nearly half a milel

But when it came to taking the first
plunge at this new sport, there was sour:
hesitation.

"Come along E1U; let u? take thi
lead," and Ella responded with aa alac-
rity which, it must be confesseJ, she
really did not feel.

Everything was iu rcadincs?, the.,
ivcre seated and wrapped in carefully,
Will behind to do the steering; theu
Ihcre was a little push of the foot, the
toboggan moved over the blow of the
incline whiz! they were off iike a flash,
gone almost as soou as started, into the
deep shadow of the town outskirts.

There was a breathless and frightened
lilcnce among tho spectators until a

faint, far shout came up from below,
bctokeuing that the adventurers were
lalely landed.

Then clutching maternal hands re
laxel and the youug people scrambled
for the cext s'art.

Will, with his usual bri"lituess, had
nrdc-ro- every available family sleigh to
be waiting at a ceitaiu point to bring
the tobogganers Luck, and, as fast as a
tobogau came whizz. ng to the bnttc:S
amid perfect r,!o nl of miow cry.--t i!s.
they j.iied into the chicle una wtit
firaggei up tho highway behiul th
jingling bells.

In short, cvcrylhiug was perfect nnd
the event was a hugh success, and at th
festive board when it was all over a vot
of thanks wis tendered to EUa for he
inspired idea.

The sleighs drove off one by one with
tired but happy children, and the Wal-

drons were the last to leave. They wcr

just getting into their sleigh.
, "I'm sorry it's over," said Eila, loxi
'jot wistfully toward the shoulder of thi
biLiliOBlikeep.U JP all aij;b.t Ions.;

"Ella! iuu lueai eiciaimea sua i

Waldron.
"I'll tell you!" cried Will. "Whj

not go home on that toboggan? W
finish just behind your house you know:
I'll take you dowa and walk back. '

don't mind, for I am not tired a bit."
Ella jumped '.t the idea and Mr. and

Mrs. Waldron finally drove off, leaving
their daughter behind.

Somehow when Ella and Will again
stood at the top of the moonlit hid ioi
their last essay, they did not appear ti
be in any hurry to mve, aad so wusi
Mr. and Mrs. Waldron arrive 1 at their
house, thero was oo daughter 1 1

them at the door, though Mrs. Waldron
immediately exclaimed at t ae fact that
every window seemed to have a lighl
u.'c.inJ tne shade'.

When they had let themselves in wi:!
the latch key, there was the hall ligu

blaz9 and noisy nith the over pressure
"Ella!" called Mr3. Wa'.dioa.
No answer.
"3ridget!"
No sound Cira9 bae'r.

What can this nietn?" csc'aime--
Mrs. Waldron, makiug a stuit for the
'titchen stairs, below whtch the serv.in
ihouid have beon waiting up.

' Mr. Waldron, with nn anxious lojl
on his face, followed more slowly.
When he roiched the head of the stain
he heard Mrs. Waldron below utter a
piercing scream, and he sbrang down
'iito tho kitchen three stcs at a time.

When the distant sleighbslls en.l
ihouts had finally diel awiy tit? solemn
itillness warned E.la thar i: was too late
io dally longer oa the .l.iltip.

She seated herself on the toboggan,
melted in everything securely, and then
Will behind gave the necessary push, a
great snowy spray rising up in t'ueir
wake and sparkling in tho moonligh'
like a shower of tiny brilliants.

Thero is no motion just like that ol
tho toboggaa with its eloctrlc spce 1, its
direful roar, and tho scmo of plunging
forward Into space, which is a part of it.
There is just euough of that sinking
fansation of fear in the progress to give
me sport a most fascinating ezcitemeat.

They were almost down, almost bo-bi-

the Waldron house whoa their
hearts suddenly stood still with thril'
Df genuine fear.

A figure, black against the snow, was
speeding across their path toward th
woods.

A cry sprang from Will's throat, tho
figure stopped, looked, sprang away, and
forward into the air flew tho two tobog-
gans as if shot from a cannon.

Will found himself face downward,
with his arms plunged deep into the
snow. Ue scrambled out quickly and
ran to where Ella was wildly floundering
on her back not far away.

lie quickly assisted her to rise.
'Are you hurt?" he asked breath .

-- V; -
' "Xo, I think not. I'm trembling so,

though, I can hardly stand. What hap
pened?"

"I don't know; it was so f'.'da
:ou!dn't see."

"It seemed to mo as if tome great
Mack rock rose up bsfore us look
there I What is that?"

Will turned and looke 1 up tho hill,
tad saw a shadowy mass lying close
io the spot where they had been upset.

"It doesn't look like the man," ho
laid. "He seems to have beeu scarei'
jff. Let U3 see what it is."

First recovering their toboggan,
which was smashed along one side, thev
climbed the few paces necessary to reach
what seemed to be the object with which
hey had collided.

"It's a bag," said Will, after a brie
examination; "a potato sack."

"That man, whoever ho was, must
nave dropped it, and we bum tied agatns'
t."

And wlicrc's be gone to, I'd lik3 tr
'tnowS''

"Perhaps he thought we were killed
and was afraid he'd bo Luigei for ou'
nurder."

"Well, he ought to have had the sense
to find out before he run away. X think
I'll give a shout to let him know we're
all right a3 to our lungs any way. Then
perhaps he'll co ne ba'c for his bag.
wonder what's ia it. It's pretty heavj
and all full of knobs a lot of sof
things like clothes too."

Will had been feeling over theor.tsid
of the bag, but now he rose, and tarn
iug towards tho wood', he gave a ring
'ng halloo.

There was no answer, but, while they,
were waiting the s mad of a clicking'
gate made them tu.ru, and what did the;
see but Mr. Waldrou running toward)
them from his back yard.

Ella, go right into the house au4
help your mother; and Will, if you can,

wish you'd run over to Dr. Somerby '
nhi'e I go dowu to tho Constable's."

"What's the matter?" Ella and Wil'
ashed in unison.

"The house has been ransacked by a
burglar. We found Bridget locked iq
the cellar and she is fainting every thref
minutes. Your mother is nearly dis-

tracted and we must what is that?"
Mr. Waldrou's excited eye had faller

upon the bag lyiu behind Will.
' 'Veil, if I'm not mistaken, thnt is

the plunder from your bouse, or part of
ir," responded Will, whose quick

had pieced several things t
getlu--r iu a second.

"What do you mean? How do you
know!" Mr. Waldron was excessivel;
startled, it was plain.

We nearly rau over a man who was
crossing the suow, we frightened
him so that he dropped this bag, and t
ivent shooting over it. He was coming
from the direction of the bouse and "

"Here, help me drag it back. We
vill see if you are right. It in ahead,
Ella, and help quiet Bridget."

Between tho two the bag was dragged
o the house, just as Bridget was coming

;o out of her fifth fainting fit.
The announcement of their surprise at

the contents of the bag seemed to revive
her miraculously, and she tottered over
to the group that waited patiently
while Mr. Waldron s nervous band cut
the string that bound the neck.

One article after another was produced
and excitedly identified silver candle-
sticks, expensive table Ilnea, trinkets
from Mrs. Waldron's boudoir, and evea
s small but expensive traveling clock
that was still ticking faithfully.

Liter it was fully told how a low.
orowe2 vagabond, who must have seen
the folks drive away early ia the even-

ing, had called Bridget, to the door,
thrown his cost over her head, and then
hreatened her with instant death if she
ittercd a sound.

He had then thrust her down, lato. tat
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J ceuer. lyijir utr u.i i.n wicu a

piece of clothes line, and left her a prcj
jo horrible fcai.
I Apparently Lo ha 1 passed a rot un-
pleasant evening, for tho kitcacn tabli
livas strewn wita the remains of a mi
jellaneous supper which he had gathered
torn the cupboard and ice chest,
f He must have dallied a good deal, for
Comparing time, it would appear that h t

was still ia the house when Mr. an I

tlrs. Waldron arrived at the front door,
jlence his encountering the tobogganers
fin his hurried escape.
3 "After all, there's no great harm dotis
kyond the fright," said Mr. Waldron,
loothingly.
5 "And thanks to the toboggan meet
md that lost ride," supplemented Will,
"which never would have occurred but
or my bright idea abo.it tho hi!!."

L "Yes, that is so," said Mr. Wallm
flectively. "I think I newer appre-

ciated till now what a really valuable
port tobogganing could be made to
rove."
Then they all Inuhod heartily aai

.Will went homo. 'i'uo Argosy.

, A Timid .Millionaire's (.ol 1.

In one of his romances Aloxaad ir Dn.
flat tells of a man who kopt all his sav.
bgs in gold. Whoa a war broke out
ji France and gold went to a very high
premium, he exchangod all he hal fot
Bovernmcnt notes and thus acquired a
fortune. When the property left by tho
lato Wilson O. Hunt was overhauled by
sis executors they found 1300,00 J ia
old coin. The purpose of thi old mil.

lionalro in keeping such a largo amount
9l money lying idle will probably never
ba definitely known, as he did no)
confide his deaigu to anyono, but It il
supposed that ho thought the unsettle !

condition of tho money market wouU
reduce gold to a premium, and ha
determined to have a stock of it on

and. Henry Clews, tho banker and
broker, who was o.;c ot Mr. Hunt's most
Intimate friends, end was at one tlma
associated with him in business, was o
the opinion that Mr. Hunt's action was
inspired by fear.

"Mr. Hunt was an axcceJingly ti.uii
nan," said Mr. Clews. "His fortune
of five millions was the result of many
years of saving, and he never had suffi-

cient courage to venture into any scheme
that entailed even ordinary risk. Twica
during my association ia business with,
him he put all his money iuto gold, an I

each time he did it because ho feared
ho would loso it. Tho first time was in
1357, when there was a panic, and the
other was just before tho war. It
'was really surprising that he should have
have made so much money, but the mosl
of it came from saving. He retired in
I860 from the dry eoods business with
a, fortune of i'730,0'J0. He was unmar-
ried, and lived with a niece at tbs

arenl.n Hotel for forty-3v- e years to
&.j .no-ia;- Gi mnie of living win
very inexpensive, and I doubt that he
spent over $300d a year. Money 'Invested
ia good securities, as his was, will dou-
ble in ton years. His $750,0003 there-
fore, amounted to fl,3JOO,000 ia ten
years, to $3,000,000 in twenty years and
to $6,000,000 in thitty years. As li
left fe'5,000,000, it is evident that he di 1

not do quite as well as he should have
I think very few rich men hoard gold":.
any time. The man who acquires nc'ac)
usually has sufficient confidence ia tho
great enterprises of the country to bj
willing to take his chances on their se-

curities, and Government bonds appeal
to even the timid as being safer tiia i
gold or any other kind of property."
New York Sua.

The S'a ll Moulds or riorll.i.
A ship's officer, who has spent inuca

.imo on the St. John's Hiver, Florida,
thinks that he has solved the problem ai
to the origin of the shell mounds tha
occur along that stream. Tho river
twists about in an extraoidinary way, so
that in many places the view along tho
water extends for only a few rods, but
ho finds that a ta'l object or the smoke
of a fire shown from tho (op of one of
these mounds could be seen from those
next below and above, and he believes
lhat these eminences weie Indian signal
stations, by means of which the natives
were able to announce the approach of a
hostile force along the river, as tho
Greeks signalled the new3 of the fall of
l'roy to their boaie cities by lights on
the mountain tops, that were repeated
from peak to peak.

v BuiteiQy Ten Miles Out at Sea
Charles Hawkins succeeded in captur-

ing a handsome butterfly Sunday after-
noon oa board the tug that went out to
meet the Xumidian. Tue genial, light-winge- d

messengor from a very distant
clime, no doubt, hove in sight and sort
of nodded to the passengers oa the tug,
is much as to say that everything was
ill right and that the rest of the crowd
irould soon be along. In his good nature
ind familiarity he took a seat oa the
rail and was soou male a prisoner.
Eastern Argus,

l.lrcil Fur Past the Century.
It seems to b established that

Thomas l'ar, of Shropshire. England,
lived to l"o, but there Is a dispute as
to his reaching l."i The same is true
of James Howes, of Killing worth,
who died in Hi.Vi. Since then parish
records of births have been preserved,
and the following cases are conclu-
sively proved: Ladv Kcclcslon died
In lti'Jl, aged 14:1; l:i lT.'Ki, Colonel
Thomas Win dow, aucd 14U: in 177:',
Mrs. Cluni, of Lichfield, aced I:J8; i:i
1780, Kobert Ma Bride, of l'.erris
aged 130, and in the same year a Mr.
Evans, of Spital field, aged" 13!. Of
persons older than 120 and younger
than 130 there is a very long list.
William Bccb.v, last survivor of the
battle of the lloyneand Aghrim, died
at Dungarvan in 1774, aged 130.
New York Globe.

How Sir Walter UcclHretl Himself.
It was in 1827 and at a theatrical

fund dinner in Edinburgh lhat Sir
Walter Scott declared himself to 1

the author of the "Waverley Novels."
This is the speech he made on that
occasion: "I did not expc."t on com-
ing here to-da- y that I should have to
disclose a secret. Now that It is out,
however, I beg leave to ob-erv- e that
lam sole and undivided author of
these novels. I confess I am guilty
and am almost afraid to examine the
extent of my delinquency. Look
orf t again I dare not.' The wand of
Frospero is now broken and my book

buried,

..ii.. r. .
-
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NATURE'S MURDERER'S.

Bird or the Air and Beasts or the le!e
Which Are Constantly at War.

Id Yuf. Newman's letters to tin
uewspapers ho says that "if we give
up the cruelty of mangling birds with
the gun and leave the little hawks tc
destroy themselves with divine dex-
terity, they will remain as numerous
as now." Surely imagination is at
work here more tecderly than keenly.
Any one who has spent quiet days on
the lonely moors must have seen a
sparrow hawk chasing a lark. We
cannot tell what the lark's private
opinion may be, but to all outward
appearances It never appreciates
"divine dexterity." The chase often
lasts from twenty minutes to half an
hour. Sometimes the lark cots clean
away; sometimes it takes refuge at
tho feet of a man or in some friendly
cottage; but more often the poor
creature's flight grows feeble, and thesavage enemy stoops and brings it
down. When the cautive and captor
reach the ground the divine dexterity
makes itself manifest in a most
butcherly process of tearing and rend-
ing. Tartridges and grouse, which
are pursued by the larger hawks.seem
also to suffer terrible agony during
their flitrht. In fact, from ail obser-
vation, I Incline to believe that if the
birds could be got to deliver an im-
partial opinion, they would declare in
favr of the swift oblivion given by
the gun rather than in favor of the
long terror of fliirht and the cruel
rending of beak and talons. Trof.
Newman may have means of accu-
rately gauging ornithological opinio:!,
but we, the most part of us can only
form judgment from common obser-
vation. Those who favor the pro-
fessor's vles of nature's operations
should try to spend one long day in
some-- wild place. They would find
that day a cycle of murder Suppos-
ing that the place is by the sea, lie
down, first of all, by the side ol
sume deep break in the rocks, and
watch what goes on as the tide flows
in. The goby lurks behind the wav-
ing weeds and dashes out now and
again on his prey: the dog crab slides
along and watches his chances: the
black eel winds sinuously about vrith
his violations eye and his snaky colls
making him look like the very genius
of murder. l!y the time tlie gap is
completely filled the observer sees one
great battle of species against sptt-ies- :

and he knows that the same fight is
going on in every bay down the coast.

Inland the same kind of wild work
may be seen by dexterous watching.
A rabbit stumbles hopelessly anions
the tussocks. It seems dazed and
foredone. A few yards behind conic?
a tiny brown creature with white
breast and vicious little teeth; and

j the poor rabbit knows that there is
no escape irom tnis cieaaiy pursuer.
Unless you care to deliver the rabbit
from divine dexterity you will see
how nature's butchers work. The
chased beast begins to run in halting
circles; then it stops and screams,
then there is a brown fkisrii, anl
the weasel is fixed li ko an ugh
parasite behind the poor vlct imV.cars:
then there is silence. Half an hour
after you will see the rabbit aban-
doned with a gaping wound in its
neck. If your terrier accompanies
you, then tho rabbit Is saved and
the would-b- e murderer is murdered.
The weasel turns on the di.g and
s jueaks with a thin sound that sets
the teeth on edge; he also emits an
abominable stench, which stays long
Sn the air. The terrier knows that
divine dexterity must be exercise
(not so much for the purpose of par-in- g

the weasel pain as for prewntina
that lively creature from getting a

hold on his Jugular), so he poises ti

second ticfore triking. Then
the soft little brute by the

middle; there is a ijuick ilapiiinp
sound as the dog shakes his head, ami
the wcs-e- l tiles four feet into the air.
Evolution and training have niaac
this butcher efliclent. Watch among
the sloe-bush- of some deep ravine.
Down in the hollow there Is a red
gleem as lleynard works his waj
among the sedges. He comes intc
theopenand you actually see him
curl his lips into a queer kind of Me
phlstophelian smile. He glances ovei
his shoulder and advances with a

wary gait Thn innocent water lien
goes on nodding her head nnd making
little noises, without being the leasl
aware of the greedy eyes and the bare
teeth that are Hashing so close
behind her. The fox makes his dart:
there is a gurgling scream, and divint
dexterity is once more made, mani-
fest. How many more sights
and sounds of death meet the eye anj
ear in the course of day and.: night
there Is no need to say. rixi. New-jna-

should go and see; and it? might
learn that man is not, after all, Ux
crudest of animals.

Experiment In Justice.
"The law's delay," which Hamlet

thought was one of the things which
made life worth living, has been a
subject of raillery on the r irt ol
satirists, 'tnd of s?rious concern on
the part ol statesmen, in all ages.
The p ior man who, at the present
time, has gone into court- - and wi;c
fears that justice will never be done
him there, may assure him-el- f lhat
at least his troubles are nothing new.

The chronicles, in part composed ot
traditions, of the time of the great
Emieror Charlemagne, who was the
master and to a great extent the law
giver of Europe In the eighth ai.d
ninth centuries, record an interest-
ing and amusing attempt on this
monarch's part to prevent the delays
of justice.

He could not deny that the excuses
made by the judges were plausible,
but he was convinced that they could
decide cases more promptly if they
would.

He decreed, therefore, that when a
judge had failed to render a decisio::
within a certain reasonable time, the
complainant in the case should have
the right to take up bis residence in
the judge's house, to eat at his table
and to lodge at his expense until tha
decision should be made.

The decree was promptly taken ad-

vantage of by various litigants, whe
nraised the wisdom and righteousness
of their sovereign as they tasted the
fare and slept on the beds of theii
dilatory judges.

They found, however, that there
was another side to the picture. They
succeeded in hastening the decision
of the judge; but when it was reached

it was generally found to be unfavor
able to the complainant. It was his
way, as we should express the matter
in the nineteenth century, ot get-tin- g

even."
This interesting method of enforc-

ing decisions, therefore became un-
popular. And what the wise and
powerful Charlemagne failed to ac-
complish has never since been effect-
ually secured.

ftllLITAR Y POWER OF CHINA,

Ab Tit COO.OOO Men Available, IOO.OQ4
Being Anned With Latest Improved
Itlflps.

The possibilities of China as a mil-
itary power have hardly been consid-
ered by the Western nations, it has
been vaguely realized that China
might some day become a menace to
any power that offended her if w hat
may be called the "national militia"
of that country should ever be turned
into trained troops. A nation of 0

or 400,000.000 people should
have 20.000,000 or 2.",000,000 able-bodie- d

men in the prime of condition
for military service. With such a
foice as this, the San Francisco Ex-

aminer thinks, China would bean an-
tagonist that no nation would attack.
While the fact that China possesses
this enormous mass of the raw mate-
rial of soldiery has been understood,
the inefliciency of the Government
and the absurd showing heretofore
made by its armies have spread the
idea that China would not have to be
reckoned with as a military power tn
the life of any m m now living. lie-cen- t

reports however, indicate that
there has been a change in the
Chinese armies. While no attempt
has been made to develop the strength
of the nutional militia, the regulai
army has been partly remodeled and
made an effective force. European
and American officers have beeu em-
ployed. Western tactics have been
taught, strict military discipline en-
forced and the eiiuipment of the
troops altered to the European stylo.
The rearmament of the troops with
tho latest Improved rifles Is now In
progress, and already a force of 100,-ou- o

men Is fully equipped and ready
for service.

The Chinese army is all told but
about 000,000 men, and the larger
portion of these have not yet been
reached in the system of army re-

form. But the fact that the trans-
formation has proceeded thus fur'and
is still going on showsihat China has
realized her deficiencies and is anxious
to remedy them. The fact may mean
mu'-- to the world. Tue Chinese are
good soldiers when properly trained
and led. The work of Ward and Gor-
don In the Taiping rebellion 6howed
that. The experience of San Fran-
cisco with the highbinders confirms
the statements of Gordon that they
have a desperate courage that can be
turned to good account If they have
confidence in their leaders. But It
remains to I e seen whether the Gov-
ernment has the strength to make its
army strong. Corruption anil lnelli-cione- y

are its ruling traits, and vhese
arc fatal to an army if they are found
iu the army administration. If Eu-
ropean methods are followed Clvna
may In ten years have a disciplined
force to compare with the armies ol
Europe. Yet, even with the progress
that has been made and the greater
progress that may be made In the
future. China will not be feared until
she proves in armed conflict that she
has thrown oriental administrative
and military faults behind her forthe
methods of the "foreign devils."

IVIHIKmI Stanriitii; Forettf.
r. B. Scheiiierhorn, geologist, who

recently discovered tlie great glacier-i- n

Idaho County, has found a fossi
forest in the center of Custer County,
Idaho. In tlie same locality he has
discovered the pel rifted bones of a now
extinct race of men and animals,
which will be sent to Chi. ago.

The forest an area of four square
mih s. and the condition of the ground
shows that at one time an enormous
Cow of clay which worked in from the
northwe.-t- . buried the tree trunks to a
gr.-a- t deptii. This clay has turned to
stone, and no one can ascertain its
true depth without going to great ex-

pense. All the trees In this forest
have their tops broken off and stand
from ten to forty feet above the
ground, averaging about twenty-eigh- t

to the acre. Sehemerhorn took the
exact measurement of some of the
trees and found them to average
twelve feet in diameter on top and
sixteen feet in diameter at the sur-
face of the ground. How far the
trunk reached through the clay stone
to the soil he had no means of ascer-
taining. A branch which had be.
come detached from a tree ami v is
lying about sixteen feet Irom it was
three feet in diameter. Irom the
size of the trees and their branches
Mr. Sehemerhorn thinks they are a
species of redwood, such as is found
in California, and attributes their
fossilization to the clay, which, bear-
ing a large part iif mineral and

coming from some volcano,
soon turned tlie living trees into
monuments of stone. San Frum-isc-

Kxauiirvr.

There Are No Hts1or;Hl Novel.
There are no historical novels, and

there are no historical pictures.
Flaubert, who was a greater artist
than Baliuo or Zola, chose Carthage
for tho scene of his historical novel
because next to nothing was known
about the Carthaginians, and his im-

agination could construct and create
unhampered by historical data.
Shaksneare was able to write histori-
cal plays liocau-- e he knew very little
hKtory. The essential quality of the
historical novel and the historical
picture is that it should coutain no
history, r.nd from this rule the great
rnaters have never deviated. Fort-
nightly Beview.

si;;Q of l.oni-evit- r.

Lord Bacon wrote much on lon-
gevity. II s s'gns of short life are
riuick growth, f.iir, soft skin, short
fine hair, early corpulence, large head,
short neck, small mouth, fat ear,
brittle separated teeth. Some of his
signs of long life are slow growth, hard,
coarse hair, rough, freckled skin, lcc;i
furrows in the forehead, Arm Mesh
w lib veins lying high, wid nostrils
large mou'.h, hard gristly fi.-- s, strong
.untig'io'js '.eelh.

Twas Not a Bible.
Everybody who has seen a police

court Bible knows what a grimy,
greasy and generally unprepossessing
volume it is. Held by every tarletj
of dirty hands kissed frequently bj
not overclcan lips and left during o3
hours in dusty corners, it sooc be-
comes, as far as appearance goes, a
vagrant among books, and one that
people with instincts of cleanliness
would not care to handle for any
length of time.

The Bible in one of the uptown
police courts having received such
rough usage during its long service
that it threatened to fail apart, one
of the officers tied it together with a
piece of twine, and in this shape it
has been doing duty for the past three
weeks. Last Monday morning this
battered veteran was the cause of a
brief sensation in court anci now the
ortlciuls of the same are seeking for .1

certain humorist with gore iu their
opt les, says the New York Commer-
cial Advertiser. As the witness iu
ari assault, and battery case was

t.' l f t hr-o- to swear in Ii:j
cvHcnce the string bro!;c and the In-

terior parted company with tlm
covers.

The witness picked up the former
and looked through its pages with a
smile. "Is it this ye want me U
s'.carrai, yer honor'" he quired.

"That is the Bible, sir."
"1 e ih' powers, it's a dictionary:"
And so it was.
Somebody bad replaced the original

1hmi- - itli a small copy of Webster's
una1 ridged, and for some indefinite
periolof time plaintiffs defendants
an witnesses had been gravely
swearin upon it.

So far the linger of suspicion has
failed to point, but bis honor is con-
ducting a st ill bunt which he hopes
will capture the facetious offender

Ah ( htiv'H Ambition,
An Anglo-India- n Globe-Trotte-r"

was in Canton, and for assistance ia
sight-seein- g engaged the services of a
young Chinee, .h Choy by name.
The boy had p'eked up a little Eng-li- h,

and was proud of his acquire-
ment. In fact, he had, what seems
to be rare with Celestials, a strong
desire to become a master of the Eng.
lih tongue. He had taken the travel-le- r

to ihe South Bearl Hall, where
the shrine of the of Heaven"
is ornamented with handsome gilded
carvings in wood.

The Fn rlisnman admired the wotk
and inquired:

"What are the vessels ou the altar
made or?"

All bi nass," ed All Choy
Ah Choy was very proud of his

ability to pronounce the letter r, a
great trouble to people of his race,
and was given to rrrolling it with un-

concealed The Eng.
lislimau was willing to humor him,
and so asked:

"What was that vou said?"
"Yes, all brrrass."
"Yes, all blllass," chimed in an u

learned bylander, and AhChoy'ssat-isfaetio- n

was doubled.
1 'resent !y. however, his pride had a

fall, for he pronounced the word "vil-
lage" as if it had been spelled "Woo-
lwich." and his patron felt obliged to
correct him. Ah Choy was crest-
fallen, and when the Englishman
proposed moving on, he forgot his r's
in his confusion, and answered, "vellv
well."

'I wonder," he remarked a little
later, "if I went to England and
studied for three years, 1 could speak
English just like Englishmen."

'Oil yes," said his mentor; "know-
ing so much already, you might do it
in half that t ime.''

Then tlie true object of Ah Chov's
ambition was disclosed,

"l es," he said, with a brightening
face, "nd then I could write au
English poem."

Who savs that Chinese aud Ameri
cans have not some things in com-
mon?

Very Kind or lllui.
Henry Waid Beecher once went in

search of a brief rest to a small
village, where his appearance was

apparently unknown. When Sun-
day came round he went to the morn-
ing service at the Congregational
church, aud was not a little aston-
ished to find the preacher forthe day.
a very young man, rattle off one of
his (Beecher's) best sermons as an or-

iginal discourse.
At the conclusion of the service the

great preacher waited for a chat with
the young man.

"Might I ask how long it took you
to comiKise the sermon you preaehi d
to us this morning?" inquired its real
author. "Oh, about six or seven
hours," was the rejoinder.

"You must be a very smart joung
man," said Beecher, "for it took un:
just five days to write that sctf-sa-

sermon."
After a careful but unblu-hni- g

scrutiny of the great pulpit oral or,
the youth remarked,

I sruess you're Mr. Ward Beecher,
then?"

A grave nt 1 was the only response.
Then the juvenile apostle put out

his hand, and, grasping that of bis
celebrated listener, exclaimed,

"Look here, Mr. Beecher. you iust
goon writing sermons like that. As
long as you do 1 shall never be
ashamed to preach them.

Children Need sleep.
Children, until they are twelue or

thirteen years old, should have at
least ten hours sleep, eleven is better;
until eighteen or nineteen, nine hours
Is none too much, writes Mrs. Seovil
in'her valuab'.cdepartmunt, "Mothers'
Corner." in the Ladies' Home

In this country our children in-

herit nervous temperamr nts. N, hy-

gienic measure soothes quiets and
strengthens tlie nerves like plenty of
6'eep. Children should never be
wakened in the morning. Yet ti e
demands of household conven'eo .:
and the claims of school make It nec-
essary that they should be out of i t-- .

at a certain hour, usually not later
than seven. To make this possible,
and give them their fair share of
sleep so that they will be ready t
waken of their own accord, they must,
be In bed between eight and ten, ac-

cording to their ages. If bedtime is
made pheasant to them, as mother- -

love can make it, with a storv, a lit-
tle talk over the events of the div,
with loving words ind'ministrution. .

the hardship of banishment to bo I

will be robbed of most of its bitter
tVii ' -


